were standardized so that a search could be made on the Lattes Platform about whether or not such students had met the objectives of PIBIC, i.e. if they pursued graduate studies after completing their undergraduate degree. Moreover, the names of the universities and the areas of study undertaken by the grantees were gathered and standardized. The influence of FIOCRUZ was observed in the choice for the graduate program the grantees decided to enter and the research activities they conducted afterwards.
Introduction
This study was developed at the Scientific and The first step of this study was the search for copies of RAIC proceedings. The names of the students who participated in each RAIC were extracted from the tables of contents. However, some details caused concern. It was observed that the names found on the inside pages of the proceedings in the abstracts of the presented studies did not always coincide with the names found in the tables of contents. A detailed, page-by-page check was made in each of the fifteen proceedings. Also, there were names of RAIC participants who were not graduate students at the time, according to the information in their curriculum in the Lattes Platform. Most of them were graduate students who worked as advisors of PIBIC grantees, and some were secondary school students who participated in the PROVOC (Scientific Vocation Program) program at FIOCRUZ.
After the initial drawbacks were overcome, this study took off. The contributions of FIOCRUZ reinforce its participation in the field of education and include classroom teaching and distance learning at several levels, social intervention actions to prevent diseases and promote health, and activities for the dissemination of science at Museu da Vida (Museum of Life).
The role of Fiocruz in brazilian education

Scientific initiation and research
The concern about teaching and research in higher education fostered the creation of the University of the Federal District (UFD), as conceived by Anísio Teixeira, in 1935. Since then, leading Brazilian scientists have been supportive to scientific initiation by paving the way for young students to participate in research projects at universities and research institutes such as FIOCRUZ.
As stated by Demo (2000) , "research cannot be limited to the academic stereotype of a sophisticated, special activity".
The author considers research to be both a scientific and educational principle and a theoretical, methodological tool to construct knowledge. Thus, participation in research is an important component of education, and the analysis of the scientific production of novice researchers can be considered a teaching activity.
In order to foster scientific and technological research and training of human resources, CNPq was created in 1951.
At that time, the Student Scholarship (Bolsa do Estudante) started to be granted to students involved in research projects.
The University Reform Law (Law no. 5.540 of 28 November, 1968) Prior to PIBIC, a small number of 'over the counter' scholarships were used. Back in 1991, only five thousand scholarships were used out of the twelve thousand which were available. (MASCUSHI, 1996) . Only after 1992 the offer of PIBIC scholarships tripled and outnumbered the offer of 'over-the-counter' scholarships, which maintained the same number.
The HEIs and the RIs are supposed to hold a yearly event to present the scientific production of grantees, which is evaluated by an institutional committee.
Processes and steps of this research
Knowledge in the fields of library science, information science, computer science, sociology of science and education was necessary to develop actions which themselves also required patience, perseverance and a great deal of intuitive perception.
As much as possible, widely known and readily accessible technological tools were chosen to make the steps of the work easier, for example MS Excel. • Specifications of event: title, date and topic;
• Specifications of size: height, width and thickness of proceedings;
• Specifications of page layout: inside pages, contents pages and index pages;
• Specifications of the articles: title, author, author's name in bibliographical citation, department/laboratory/office, FIOCRUZ campus, advisor, co-advisor, title of advisor's project, area code from CNPq's knowledge area chart, major area, area, sub-area, CNPq's specialist area, abstract, keywords, address, postal code, city, state, financial aid, author's email (grantee);
• Arrangement specifications of publication: presentation in alphabetical order or not; by topics, programs, FIOCRUZ campi;
• Specifications of table of contents: alphabetical, by author's last name, by direct of author's name, by advisor, co-advisor, by single order of names; by knowledge areas.
Indexes have changed year after year and showed inconsistencies; for example, entries for the participants in RAICs (grantees and advisors) by first name or last name, whether complete or incomplete. In some proceedings, not all the names were listed in the tables of contents, hence it was necessary to write down the names found on each page to check them against the table of contents later.
Advisors and co-advisors were not always clearly identified.
The list provided by CNPq revealed that only the record for advisor was entered in the tables of contents. For 'over-thecounter' grantees, the general coordinator of the projectusually a leading researcher in the field -was considered to be the advisor rather than the one who actually advised the grantee. However, actual advisors appeared in some indexes as co-advisors because of the significant contribution they gave to the grantees; they were still pursuing or had already completed their master's and doctoral degrees, and often motivated the grantees to choose their research areas.
Gathering grantees' names
The project team organized lists of grantees by checking the tables of contents and by going through every page of the volumes of the RAIC proceedings to search for names that
were not recorded there.
This procedure was concomitant with a request to the Source: author's data
Entering grantees' names into the FIOCRUZ database Produtores Científicos
The correct names of the grantees were inserted into the It can also provide information to continue the PROMAN database, which contains information on the scientific production of the early period of FIOCRUZ.
MARC format
The MARC format (Machine Readable Cataloging Record), version 21, is a product of the Library of Congress in the US, and it is used for bibliographical records. The format offers fields to describe several types of documents in different media.
It was chosen because it is a parameter for technological infrastructure, i.e. an international standard (ISO 2709 (ISO /1975 , which allows data exchange with any bases. MARC has a mode for authorities or authors, which enables the management of the authorship of scientific production.
The several ways to display the names of grantees and their sources of data collection were registered into the FIOCRUZ database Produtores Científicos under the MARC format. The fields, sub-fields and indicators of the MARC format used in the records were the following:
Field 100 was used to enter names in compliance with AACR2 standards. Indicator 1 (one) was always employed because the name to be recorded is entered by the researcher's and/or the grantee's last name.
Field 400 was used to record the other forms for the names collected in the proceedings.
Field 670 was used to record the consulted sources while field 675 was only used if the name queried were not found in the Lattes Platform.
Sub-field c was used for the record which refers to the grantee's advisor.
Sub-field q was used to indicate incomplete names, which may be completed afterwards, when the name is quoted in another source. Those incomplete names were often spelled with the initial letters of the author's full name, according to the Vancouver standards.
The indicator regarding the record by first name was always 0 (zero). This way of entering records is used by the Lattes Platform.
Queries in the Lattes Platform
The Today, it is an essential tool to manage activities, define policies in the field of science and technology, and to assess scientific production. In this study, the Platform has helped to trace the academic career path of scientific initiation grantees.
It should be noted that successful retrieval of information in this Platform was directly associated with the accurate spelling and, to a large extent, the completeness of names.
It no longer allows, as it did before, queries by the last name followed by the first letter of the first name, which used to result in an alphabetical list of names starting by that letter.
For example, Silva, A. Successful retrieval was possible even though a long list was generated in a time-consuming process.
The search scope was limited to names starting by letter A.
This fact is worth of notice because many authors continue to use the Vancouver standards to present their work. Such standards prioritize the last name over the first and middle names, which are displayed as plain initials, without the use of punctuation to separate them. 
Organization of spreadsheets
Information contained in the spreadsheets corresponding to each RAIC was obtained in the Lattes Platform from the list of grantees' names. Seven-spreadsheet Excel files were created for each year.
The first spreadsheet was named "Data" and had the following information: grantee's name, gender (male or female), year of scholarship (always related to the year of RAIC); FIOCRUZ campus where the grantee was conducting his/her activities; information on whether or not the grantee had a curriculum in the Lattes Platform.
In the first column of this spreadsheet, the grantees' names were numbered, and these numbers were used to identify the grantees in the other spreadsheets. In the "Data"
spreadsheet from the RAIC held in 1993, all the names were typed in without highlights because it was the first symposium, hence there was no record of scholarships in previous years.
It should be emphasized that data collection for this study started with the proceedings of RAICs, which started in 1993 at FIOCRUZ. In the other "Data" spreadsheets, the names of the PIBIC grantees were written in blue. Grantees who were not in this list had their names written in black. They were known as "over-the-counter" grantees, that is, they were hired directly by researchers according to the demands of the projects developed by the latter.
In order to identify the grantees from previous years, whose data were already known, the numbers assigned to each grantee were written in red. In every spreadsheet a choice was made to always maintain the names of the participants in each RAIC, without excluding grantees from previous years, in order to build a profile of each RAIC and record the multiple participation of some grantees.
The information from the first spreadsheet was Six grantees whose names were incomplete could not be identified by gender. Table 5 Advisors of PIBIC grantees 
Total 4331
Source: author's data
Analysis of data from spreadsheets
To offer an overview of the main numbers found in the spreadsheets, pages were created containing the following information [2] :
• Year -referring to the year of the analyzed RAIC;
• RAIC -shows the number of the analyzed RAIC;
• Total grantees -absolute figures for grantees participating in the analyzed RAIC;
• New grantees -number of new grantees participating in the analyzed RAIC;
• Grantees from previous years -number of grantees from previous years, participating in the analyzed RAIC.
From this point onwards, the displayed information only referred to the new grantees from the analyzed RAIC in order to avoid repetition of data about grantees from previous years, which could yield wrong totals.
The following information was thus inserted about new grantees:
• Grantees with Lattes Platform -results obtained from the query for names of new grantees in the Lattes Platform;
• Grantees without Lattes Platform -results obtained from the query for names of grantees in the Lattes Platform, with negative results for incomplete names or namesakes without the possibility of perfect identification;
• Female grantees -identified in the spreadsheets by letter F, with information retrieved from the Lattes Platform;
• Male grantees -identified in the spreadsheets by letter M, with information retrieved from the Lattes Platform;
• Unidentified grantees -incomplete names which prevented identification of grantee's gender in the Lattes Platform.
Ways of meeting PIBIC's objectives [3] -the start and end dates of the courses were recorded with their specificities:
• Transition from undergraduate to postgraduate diploma level;
• Transition from undergraduate to master's level;
• Transition from undergraduate to doctoral level;
• Transition from doctoral to postdoctoral level.
The number of grantees with more than one course was mentioned, according to occurrence: double, triple, quadruple or quintuple occurrence. Each occurrence was registered according to the course, i.e. undergraduate, postgraduate diploma, master's, doctoral and postdoctoral levels. [4] Finally, the number of advisors of the analyzed RAIC was shown.
Meeting PIBIC's objectives
The analysis of the curricula of the scientific initiation grantees in the Lattes Platform checked whether or not they had met PIBIC's objectives.
Lists of grantees were organized for each year of RAIC.
Start and end dates were written next to the grantees' names for courses at the undergraduate, postgraduate diploma, master's, doctoral and postdoctoral levels. It was thus possible to check which graduate courses started immediately after completion of the undergraduate course. Such information was highlighted in bold type.
To obtain the accurate number of grantees who met PIBIC's objectives, the names of grantees from previous years were italicized and thus separated from the new ones.
The table below shows a summary of the grantees who met PIBIC's objectives: Table 6 Grantees who met PIBIC's objectives Source: author's data
Queries on educational institutions
Data were gathered about the educational institutions where the grantees had studied previously, and also about those where they were going to further develop their academic careers. A six-spreadsheet Excel file was hence produced with this purpose. The spreadsheets contained information about the educational institutions where the grantees had taken courses at the undergraduate, post-graduate diploma, master's, doctoral and postdoctoral levels. There was also a general spreadsheet which consolidated these data.
Information was gathered in the Lattes Platform, and some inconsistencies were found. For example, there were cases where the grantee's curriculum had information about the college only, but not about the university that encompassed that college. There were also cases where the name of the institution was mistakenly changed or written with different spellings.
To ensure standardization, information was searched about each institution gathered in the Lattes Platform.
Whenever possible, the name of the university was chosen over the names of related schools or colleges.
If the name of the institution had changed, the most recent name was selected after being confirmed by information provided on the CAPES website. 
Gathering and selecting terms to identify knowledge areas within the courses
Undoubtedly, that was a time-consuming task because of the nomenclature used to name the courses gathered. For several reasons, it was not possible to establish the difference between certain undergraduate courses; for example, biomedicine and biomedical sciences. That would require consultation of their course syllabus.
As regards undergraduate courses, for example, many grantees had the following information in their curriculum:
"undergraduate degree in pediatrics". To make it easier to quantify and identify the sub-area established by CNPq, the term "medicine" was selected for the field 'knowledge area'.
Post-graduate diploma courses caused the greatest difficulty for area identification, as more than one area of knowledge could be found in one single course, for example "education, culture and communication". As much as possible, topics were grouped to enable quantification of knowledge areas.
Even when grouping was possible, sometimes the grantee's description of the area was preserved because there were many grantees in such area (many of these courses were offered at FIOCRUZ). Another reason was that further specification could cause a substantial loss of information for the analysis of the obtained results.
A spreadsheet was created to make such grouping easier to understand. Areas with different designation were highlighted in blue. The grouping yielded a list of 134 topics, including ten unidentified ones.
In a similar procedure adopted for the institutions, the topics were listed generally and by course type to identify the current and future research areas of scientific initiation grantees, yielding the same number of institutions, as the number of articles were being counted.
General data about topics and institutions
Five spreadsheets were created for each type of course to clearly show the five topics and the five institutions [5] which were prominent, according to the data below:
At the undergraduate level, these were the five top 
Concluding remarks
The results of this study were clearly recorded as numbers and displayed in spreadsheets and tables. These numbers can provide other analyses and conclusions.
During the period of scientific initiation, FIOCRUZ is not listed as an institution for the grantees because it does not offer undergraduate courses. Entering the names of scientific initiation scholarships into the FIOCRUZ database Produtores Científicos can be the basic tool to study the scientific production through PIBIC at FIOCRUZ. Moreover, making the different spellings of grantees' names available through the MARC format will enable, under the technical and informational point of view, the exchange of carefully described authority records, thus helping feed other information systems.
Universities in Rio de
The Lattes Platform was a reliable research tool despite the remaining incompleteness of several curricula. The PIBIC at FIOCRUZ could mitigate such problems by demanding that grantees regularly update their curricula.
These standardized and updated records can be used to control and assess the grant of scholarships, ensuring quality information which can help the institution receive a greater number of scholarships.
Informing CNPq and CAPES of results like the ones found in this study will highlight the crucial role played by the institutions that participate in PIBIC and add greater value to undergraduate and graduate education in Brazil.
Notes
